Welcome to Your Place of Discovery

The Division of Student Affairs is here to provide UT Arlington students with all the co-curricular events, activities, and services they’ll need to make the most of their college experience.

It Takes a Village

“Transferring into college life can be intimidating. Once I joined a few organizations and began to meet students, faculty, and staff, I knew I had made the right choice to be at UT Arlington. Now as a senior, I know many of our students will be a part of my future as they prep me for the present and my future after UT Arlington.”

—TAMMY KABUSHEL, BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, JOHANNE, TX

Packed Calendar

“Some of my favorite events at UT Arlington include Wingate, Webers, and Water; Oozeball; the Bed Races; and the Homecoming Golf Cart Parade. I’ve always had a real eye-opener. My involvement on campus has helped my academic success immensely. Co-curricular activities have made me learn and work harder to succeed in school.”

—JEFF HAYDOCK, MARKETING, MANSFIELD, TX

Looking to Lead

“My involvement on campus has helped my academic success immensely. Co-curricular activities have made me learn and work harder to succeed in school.”

—JIMMIE KELLER, SOCIAL WORK, GRANDVILLE, MI

Finding Your Voice

“This leadership skills that I have learned through the programming offered by the division of student affairs taught me to have a voice and to never stop striving for the best. UT Arlington teaches you to never hold back because anything is possible in this world.”

—MARLO DAGUI, SOCIAL WORK, GRANDVILLE, MI

WELCOME TO YOUR PLACE OF DISCOVERY

The Division of Student Affairs is here to provide UT Arlington students with all the co-curricular events, activities, and services they’ll need to make the most of their college experience.
STUDENT LIFE
WITHOUT LIMITS

The Division of Student Affairs provides UT Arlington students with transformative, enriching learning opportunities. We believe that the best way to promote student success is to engage our students with the University community. That’s why we offer you all the tools necessary to transition successfully to college, boost your academic success, ignite your creative passions, tighten your connections to the community, better your personal health, and prepare to enter the world as an innovative thinker and confident leader.

Come grow with us. We’ll help you achieve your biggest and broadest dreams.

―Dr. Frank Lamas, Vice President for Student Affairs

THINK OUTSIDE THE BOOKS

On any given day at the University, you’ll find fellow students competing in campus recycling contests, riding bikes for the American Heart Association, leading workshops on diversity, or just working out at the MAC. Read below to learn how you can join them.

Connect to Campus Resources and Services
Whenever you need help, we’re happy to be your support system. Take advantage of valuable on-campus resources like the Office for Students with Disabilities, Student Conduct, Relationship Violence and Sexual Assault Prevention Program, the Parent & Family Center, and Recreational Services.

Celebrate Maverick Traditions
Learn our local lingo by joining EXCEL Campus Activities or University Events and planning and participating in events like Bed Races, Maverick Stampede, Oozeball, Homecoming, and the Fall Concert.

Create Lasting Friendships
We want to help you find your future best friends. That’s why we offer opportunities to connect with your fellow classmates right from the start through New Maverick Orientation, Apartment and Residence Life, Off Campus Mavericks, the thriving Fraternity and Sorority Life community, Intramurals, and Sport Clubs.

Become a Future Leader
We’ll help you achieve your potential by successfully developing your leadership skills. At UT Arlington, you can make a difference in the civic life of our community by engaging with Student Congress, joining The Leadership Center, becoming a UTA Ambassador, or mentoring incoming Mavericks with the FLOC (Freshman Leaders On Campus) and UTA-HOSTS! programs.

Give Back to the Community
Be the change you wish to see in the world by serving the University and Arlington communities as a volunteer with UTA Volunteers. Or you can call attention to student and city resident issues with Student Publications and our award-winning, student-run newspaper, The Shorthorn.

Develop Healthy Lifestyles
Stay healthy and happy with Campus Recreation, which provides a variety of ways for you to get active. Whatever you choose—working out at the MAC, playing on a sports club, joining a group exercise class, or cheering for the Mavs with the Spirit Group—we’ll keep you moving.

Explore your understanding of new cultures through our spirited heritage month celebrations and Multicultural Affairs’ assortment of diversity education workshops. Or take in a Maverick game in person or on TV. Come cheer on the nationally recognized team that exemplifies athletic strength, resilience, and determination.

Bring Your Dreams To Life
It pays to be a Maverick. Gain the resources necessary to support your academic and professional goals by taking advantage of one of our many internship and paid employment opportunities. Become a reporter for The Shorthorn, fitness instructor or trainer, office assistant, orientation leader, or a resident assistant.
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"At UT Arlington, learning takes place both in and out of the classroom; it’s about passions and involvement and providing an enriching educational experience. We pledge to do everything possible to help our students succeed and to ensure they have an unparalleled college experience. Their success is our success.”

―Dr. Frank Lamas, Vice President for Student Affairs